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SUMMER RESORTS. . " .;

/HOTELS 'APPI.rBOHI-'AWD
'PJLVIKWf^O$M

N2^al;/^^^'Viiim^^
-:UNSURPASSED SCENERY, ,BEAUTI-;^
ful .walks and sdrives. 'ipure imoimtaltt?uArgM
and -«.water.- *fresh ;;,vesotabtss, 1-muk;^ ana?^
meats/^good ;llverjvllne;orcheßtr«."~".t Tf~;

"
\.../\u25a0^\u25a0-'\u25a0.'x/.-.v/ /-.;\u25a0.,-/- C.-.H.-IPAXTOSjS|s|^

: my ;Ss:3w«
\u0084 .-/ \u25a0l::,;; ,. .;/ ,;\u25a0//\u25a0; Manager. .,

/ ITEH.OW SULPHIia SPBINC9,

Montgomerr Coa»ty, V«.
OPEN TO VISITORS JUNE .I.lst. :[''

"These jSprlngs \ar©"!situated |on- the 1sttm- f|
mlt1of;the TAlleahany jMountalns»:-TheHatr|;
Is
'
pure \u25a0 and \u25a0Invigorating.' 3No:fogs and?n<*Jg

malaria.-- 'Accommodations inrßt-clas*^l»
vg

every respect. Send for pamphlets. - ' -
*;\u25a0..; ;bidgway holt.

- .
-;. my,2O-50t;;. /,>;.;, ;..-.., ;j; /Proprietor. •

MILLCORO' SPRINGS, /
HOTEL A7TD COTTAOE9, . "

'
-; - :BATH COUNTY. VA. __\u0084„

FOUR TRAINS,I>AILY;.TO--ANI>*FRPX;
RICHMOND (via; C. & O.R. R.).s;

Waters ::\u25a0Sulphur. Alum^Alkallne,Mlnetali^
Chalybeate." and Freestone.

Write for Illustrated Booklet. -
•.::. M. E.;DAVIDSON^

:my.Bl-Su,Tu&Thlm
- Prpprletor.^,

NO;IiGRAMERCYPARifc
NEW YORK CITY..LARGE. \u25a0 COMFORTABLE ROOM3,'

fadns on private park, t.6t.j
; GREENBRIER

WHITE StXPHtH SI'KIHCS,
:;-\u25a0\u25a0:: '\u25a0:\u25a0: :'\ -WEST VIHGISIA,. \u25a0./

{The VOIJ> WHITE"= SULPIIUID^Opeir
June 15th. Famous; forjits sulphur \u25a0bath«^
Modern:lmprovement3. \wlthjprlyatehathit?
Orchestra?of ;15;pleccs... Terms. F*»AOfS2&
per week. $50 \u25a0to 590 par months Write for,

illustrated .booklet." Addrsss until Juner Iflt*lU^ HARRINGTON >III.LS. r.'\u25a0"\u25a0;.;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Manager, The Graf ton..
; :-:;:Washington, D.:C.""-
my"l3-Sun,Tu&Th39t

- "
:^\

Soekton Hotel tXW.>.
i.OOO^FEET OCEAN vFPONT^I-3 impm

spacious porch. Allcorridors 12 feet widev:
Lobby-120x50. /Ball-room;90x50. '{Orchestra.-
IS-pieces

- Every modern "comfort-and?ia>-'. >

cftUy^ Suites'iwith rprlvatevbath^/S^ate*
H5- to $35 per; week. -Reduction during?;
\u25a0July '-Write -"for-^booklet. . r

Also Hotel Normandie, Washington;' DgC^j
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • ;--: \u25a0-;\u25a0'- ;;i:>:;;:-/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 :f^Ts!',j'i:Jr^&

*'THE; GLADSTONE,"
Narragansett Pier, R.I.

\u25a0\u25a0'•: OPEN'^UNe'- 25th
i-UNDERi
-UNDER

;'ifsfw^-MAN^j
'a"ement^-Aimos t •directlyion \u25a0 the %beach;:
overlooking oceanandsurrouoded' by four,;
acres oC shaded lawn.'FJrst-class: in everyi
respect

-
-with"all"modern Jimprovements.

Rooms single and en suite, withand wlth^
out private '\u25a0>, bath. :»Magnificent s^Greclaa!
garden: and large orchestral; Noted forsui
perior cuisine 3and 'select >patronage. TAd»:
dress E.'P- "MOORE,- Proprietor,
;..--- :-\u25a0 :Ybrscs|

my22-Th.Sun*Tu39t _____ >
'****

ATLANTIC HOTEIiI
t>cean City,Maryland;
OPENv JUNK Sth.; THC^O^HWrI

renbvatedV :Many;newly-furnifhadIvoomt4
singleiand^ enßulta, :,wlth2batn-iiVenetfaitl

"doors to<every bedroom. i;E^ceUent \u25a0 culslo© :
and .service. ;:

'
Selec t/ patrqnaje^- :?Bflcl^Soring Water

"
servedl at*.fable?aigl \u25a0rooms.

Fine'golf course: and '•\u25a0 tennis grounds.;Mu^
afc »Finest ™bathin*

"beach'; o» Atlantis \
coast. Lot»:for sale and cpttasras forjmt.%
For rates; and" particulars :address,iiSl^^

CHARLES \u25a0MJSBBjot J., MoxiagNXm
:;iny2?-Th.Sun&Tu2i>t

• •
4.,

SWEET cnAI>YBBATE;SPKMK;S^|A^ .
ON THE BACKBONE OF THE AIXE-,:;.
ghany Mountains. 2,300

-
feet:' above ?aea>g

level:: large yhotel -Mand a coseyi^ cottages;^
ftve-acre

*lawn;"iourIbathlnjr-p0015,.-* wtth>l^
cements floorp^ are without \*\rival-ITen-fM
nl» Bowls^- and a Fine Llvery.^One ot'.fhkm,
stronsestf-and^the^largest^flow/ilofirlrpit'

'

AVatef Ina the |World;;oand itbeißtrpn«qaf.;.
cai*onated ia

;Amerlca»."vFor;furtherjTP«;Amerlca»."vFor;furtherjTP«» I*Mi

tjculars .write ByF.:EAKLEjManagenm^
:. ,/;;/:;:;;:;::Sweet; Chalybeate .Ysl. :>

Jel-Sun,W&Flm ' _ , > \u25a0

j;:fO^fI^3CHAI^&EATE«OF,*ITS!\u25a0KI2^I|S
lit"America:' Identical ;wlthithat;atfSpa»Sg
Belgium; ?? Elevation^ 2,000 iftet'^A4dn«iK

_ . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • *
Wyi^Th'SatM^ajr^

AUGUSTA^COUNTY, VA-, -^n?s3
JUNE 14th. . OCTOBER lafcHr tOn'iChesapeake |and 1Ohlolraliw»3fi^.Th*»«
summer }resort lls \u25a0famous lfor fIt*%mineral
waters. -^ Situated/ on£North.?>yq<mtaln»^
Cool and delightful. A natural •anltirlunu
Modern* -Improvement*. 'Hotelf«BA|C!QC««s
tagesi newlyi*furnished: HokV«wt|[Coftt®
Heallnif;Baths.'? Lajpcei SwlxanUMiypolQg
.Telegraph^p^liorthsjfountaa^«toiowr||

\u25a0(calls Staunto»)^^V7rlte
dress SVABIETYJiSPRI?rG3^EVA.^H^Sg\u25a0EICHEL.BERGEK^-^Proprletor£^^^^

;; '\u25a0:\u25a0: \u25a0 THE^II^HJR^I^^
Virginiaavenue arid Beach, Atlantic Cltifc ;

riOperianUbe year.^Sprtnff and fall ratm^
iS^ctl^fi^t-?Ja^i^B«ndftdr| ;ter«sii^|
:iUu»trated|bopklet^se^ip2^4^iSS^^^
MSixthj'sewoh-iniufrry th"»1B»ana«eßi«sit|of;i

NEAREST ';. MOUNTAIN RESORT
RlchmondL; Ch<«ap«mk« ud Ohio rmllwajr
depot;stele«raph;ieaipr«a».^Mvdjpo«t-o«K;|
scenery: Rood wat«r;lUi« f»nit. OREEX* :

of tha ConVtntJoa ahouM (toi^otimgmti
and that wtot.th*Cov«Uo»'»«»a*«?i|
that tH#^taHtethr« «ho«W •;(y.>tolw».^r
both u£llli"j'prrjwftjirri:oC,th« coaittj

In tk*«««»al /AjMT^r-lT Of thfW \t tfcHt
should h*M»«n10 k*v«wn th««k **^vr/-;/yr UATIWOUH Tlxymish^vhv dtvMvw-'.

leastlsfx|mpnthsiprior|ctostii«|elecuon|a.Cj
wnlcn|he'r»h_aU 'pfferf|oiyQte,^hayeipaldiln;
person?allj:poll|t^off3assiafße4ibr<;a«aessac,:
bleiagairi3t fhim Sfor/*theIptewd4nir%thr«e
year^,B,tinderJ the^ provisionsriof S.thWiCOn*
stlrtttioniprllawsfina4eypursuantsthereto;i!g
r^Theiwbrds Sunder ;thls Cdnstltutlon^pe*
IrigileftfoutlinftfteJarticlelpnireßistratipp^
wouldsseemtto^dlcate.thatiltfmeantttiji^
der«any>s Constitution^ andS Itvwaa^therfty
fore sprovided^ onfpage s 9s lines 6-anotU.,
as' alprerequisite > fbr-yptlng;after4S<H?that;
therr;party ;^.shouldWhavet.paids? alr^staU;
pblljtaxes assessed;? pr|assessable Iasalnat]
him$,niade^urider • this;or;the \u25a0 formerj Con-,
stitution.
feltJdoesCribt ;seem to;meithatitheivoter^
bught ;toibe required, iunder; the \pew.- Con=-j

stitution^ as^late^aslisat^toipayjtaxes
assessed under this Constitution. 4.Byiturn-j
Ingstov;section|2l3onspa»e rrlo3ltiwiUrrlo3ltiwiUsljei

seen>thati'in?order.noivote fatter,;, thef Ist
day-, of January,^ 1904, 5he"musts personally.^
pay;> at^least "•-six ;\u25a0 months fprior;•; to|the
election, all&poll£ taxes 5?orSas- j

sessable fagainstihimiunderjfthis-Constitu-
tion.;-The \u25a0limitation;asUo^v/hatj Constttu-.
;tion^S}referredUo;lSJonly'left'9Ut]rnUhlsj
matter -Jwith/-reference .%to>:registration,-,
,which-lias £led;T;as 11

'have 1said.s to •;>n-J
ference = on%the; partf of some iot^tne^omiL;
mittee that it was -intended .to.embrace
both-cbnstitutions.-v?That;propositlon!isby:
no*?means

'
clearXIt;Iss meres conjecture,

andtit!seems-to>me:that!theiwords -.under
this
'
or

-
:the.-« former, Constitution".: should;

be stricken out. .
Mr. CARTERr Mr. Chairman, will:

"say 'that,; for
-
myself/-.when SI; voted 'for.

the proposition ::in^ convention.*; I_ under-
stood \u25a0it to ;mean a exactly a what \the com-
mittee ion Revisision have reported; that
iit did^mean-thatJis^thattbeforefa^man-
could, vote, :\u25a0 afters the Ist:of•;Ja2uary.';^,;
hef should;-,'haverpaid?as!imuch; as athree;
years ipollitaxes, if1he owedslt;;and Xitio^
not want to narrow, that provision. .-_ A

- -
:\u25a0; Mr. WILLIAMA- ANDERSON: »Iwill
say, on.^behalf -iof:the ;:committee, -athat
this wasiresarded by a majority;of. th^
committee .as^aboutqthe;jmost;,valuabl«
feature lin the plan>adopted % hy_ the con^vention," and ;a^;the;feature which
mended thati plan^to a;

-
very:large ;nuniber

ofIthe members ,of :this convention, wbo
vould'not; havenvoted-forrit^otherwise.,
ilfthe'gentlemen will:reflectufor^a; mo-
ment they will see that; this rscheme will
bo a failure sif \u25a0 the:motion .ofimy.fnend :
from1Campbell prevails, y-Itwas intended
to require all.-these; voters, ,who, ĉould
notcome iri;under:the;permanent rolU^to,
pay three years capitation *taxes.;:;^hero
Is no provision in this article that,will,be
so' efficient to1purge our electorate^ un-
worthy and; incompetent voters as this

°^r -DANIEL:-May I'be .allowed- to,

askfthe question why it is that the words;
"under -this. Constitution^ are empha-,
sized rinline 9:of section 21. lO^where
the prerequisite: to votejifter theast.day

of January. 1904, is:;the;perEorial :pay- :ment^of '^11:State poll;taxes., assessed,

or.assesablfe" against him, under this Con-;

:S^Mr"^LLIAMA.; ANDERSON: -That
applies, -Mr. President, to botn^classes^ot
voters, ;both? those registered >' before/and;
those, registered after January 1,1504. The.
reason for the language is that voterwho.
is '-on the:permanent ;roll:will:onlyibeRe-
quired to!pay .the capitation \u25a0 taxes .under
this Constitution, while the voters .who
could;not-be admitted; to;.the:permaneru
roll willbe!required .to pay '•the_capitatlon.
taxes for.' three :years ,1004^

which ;;would,embrace
-
one 'or^.twoas;the' case may.be, under the .old^Con-stitution, :as;well as one \u25a0\u25a0 year under tne

new Constitution. ;

-
.\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 •

\u25a0;-\u25a0 -• \u0084\u25a0 ::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' v
\u25a0

That was the judgment of the conven-
tion, as a majority of tne... members^oc
the Committee on Revision .\u25a0.thought -.be-,
yond allipossibllity ;o|;doubt.i--That.fea-;
ture commended itself,:I,think,: to \u25a0mem- ;
bers ;of the convention, «particularly. those
from .Sou'thside Virginia,and;Tidewater
"Virginia. •' '

, 1; •

("Question": "Question. ):
-

•'„
The; PRESIDENT ::The question ;is-on

agreeing ito the amendment proposed ;;Dy

the gentleman from Campbell, which, is

to!strike;oullthe word "or? at the end of
line 6, arid the words t'the former" at the ;
beginning of line 7, section. 2o. _ ;

The; amendment was-rejected. ...-•.
: -Mr.:DUNAWAY: Permit. me. without
offering' an r amendment, "Mr. President,
to:call the attention tof-the chairman /or
'the committee to this.;;On,page VaWine
13, we,have the form of theiverb:< T-hat,

unlea3 physicallyiUnable, he make. When
you come to thenext sub-section on page.
10 line:20, you have 7the ';other/ form :oi
:the verb:VThat he "answers.'"; Iwillmot
undertake to saywhich 1 shall bethe- form;
adopted; but Iwillmodestly; suggest-that:
we ought to use the same formof.verb in;

both instances.
-

As;lt' stands nowatne
language is in one case "Ifhe make ana
inthe:other:*'lf he-answers.v____^_-;; _
: Mr..WILLIAM*A..-\u25a0; ANDERSON^wIt
seems to me thecriticismof my friend ls
proper. -Iwould suggest that: in linei £
the Vs" be stricken out,1which will-leave

thmks not "̂.Without /objection that -will
Eakeri as the :sense:o£: the convention.

amendments -to

be'offered to section 20?. If-not,, the Sec-
retary will read section Sir,'",-: />.; .

The Secretary read as follows:.
Section^. Any person registered uncTer

either of the last: two sections, shall ;haye
the right to vote for members, of the;Gen :

eral Assembly, and all officers elective by

the people; subject to. the following con-

ditions:- ; ; "\u25a0
"

'",,-' ,-.,,'
That he, unless exempted by section 2^,;

•'
shall,/as a prerequisite to the rjghftovote
after the first day. of;January, :1904,1per-
sonally pay, at:least: sixmonths prior to

the election,: all State: pollitaxes; assessed
or assessable against him, under this Con-
stitution, during the three years next pre-

cedinethat inWhich he ;offers to jote; pro-
vided that, ifhe register after the.Ist day

of-'January; 1.904,- be shall, unless iphyslcal-
ly unable, prepare :and deposit his; ballot
without aid, on such printed .form as:the
law"iriay prescribe ;but any,voter: regis-

tered prior to that date, may be aided in
the*preparation of his ballot by such;offl-j
cer -of.'election'; as he himself may design

:nate./ '-..-•.\u25a0'. ,:.;-\u25a0 :/\u25a0;\u25a0 / '-:1.. -/,-'.- \u0084<..
Mr,HATTON: \u25a0\u25a0•_Iwould like to call: the

attention of .the chairman: of the Com-
mittee, to the language in line nine. -The

words appear there "under ;this Constitu-
tiop."§Th> language starts \u25a0in line r five:
"That rher unless exempted by section 22.
shall, as r>J prerequisite to the right to vote

a£ter the Ist day of January, 190 1, person?

ally pay,'at least six months prior.to the
"election; all:State 'poll taxes •assessed ior
assessable" against him,' under this Consti-
tution, during:the'three years

'
next pre-

ceding that in which'he offers to vote.''
\u25a0;\u25a0 Mr. WILLIAMAY;ANDERSON: -T?;hat
is the gentleman's question? ;;
iMr. Why :.? were? the words
"under: this Constitution"; inserted Hhere? r

Mr. WILLIAM;A..;ANDERSON^That
is
'
forjthe purpose of \preventing the;lan-

guage from being,construed :.as requiring

the:voter on the permanent roll!from be-,
jngJcompelled '\u25a0\u25a0 to pay the capitation tax
under, the-"forriier;Constitution. '.>: -::
3 Mr? •HATTON:;Why should; he not}pay;
It for :three- years as well \u25a0 as :any other
voter? . '

:Mr. WILLIAMJ:'K., ANDERSON: Be-
cause 'It' was; theVdecision 'of;the Con-v
vention- riot. to" require; him:tb;pay it.x;
] Mr.;HATTON:' Ido riot understand why
he ;should friot*/:

\u25a0\u25a0

_\u25a0 _ . -
f-.

r -Mr.xWILLIAMA. 'ANDERSON: Itwas
fullyiexplaine4Vto ithe Convention at- the
;tiriie!-this/article was ;:discussed^ :lt was
considered one Of the most admirable \u25a0fea-;
tures in thecomproriifse plariVbf -^iiiffpage
aclvbeatfid '-by.:the gentleman Xfiord Lyricb--

buf k(Mr.:Glass); -I;^dp "not reopen^the"rdls-f
cussjori '>:of? thatlquestibnVwhich jhas ibeen
so discussed

-
and ;definitely,- decT3ed.

:The ,; PRESIDING VOFFICER :fe- Ar«
there ~ariy amendments :

;tb^be^ offered. -ito
seotlorT 2i?Wlf not: tho Sec>eteryAwiU; read
sebtion 22,

'. --
9/The'^ Secretary -;\u25a0 read ;aa ;\u25a0;. follows:tii'^^y
-Section

;-
22. t Noiperson iwho,:duringitha

late war between'; the States,? served! toHb>
raruiyor navy;of the StatesVcOrithe
fCoirife4er«ie> States,^ orjany ZState 5of|tbe
iUnite4?i States, k;or/ of; the |.Qonf ederat«j

rSiateaVtehalM atlanyi time t-be irequired^ to,

!pay3a'SpollHtax \u25a0; as ,ayprerequisite ltb|thjs
rigbJtBtoireglater jor syote^iThej collection
bf Sta.teT;poU^tas yasseased % against
any<«ne-ehaU not he enforced by^Jegal
process unUlrtbe same has: become three
years pastvdue. . \u25a0 \u25a0,
"^The^PPESipiNG&aOFPICER;^M«
ftbere fariy ariiendments |hejofferedj^tb
\u25a0sectibn?22?il£Jiibtlthe; Secretary^wmjre^l
tectlon 2S.
flTha";Secretary read ;as;fonows |t^^
:'Bec«on t3. The foUowlng|pers«njiJ;Bhan
:b^?e^hid^!«rpm|^i^rlnff^ndsvot!jifr:
Idiot*;:Insane :persons, and paupers; .per-
fßOMtwh'o; prior to tho adoption of.>thl«

irig?ibyTcbiSH<^9n^ofVcrlme tT^
\u25a0
?'6r.>"^t»iiSut.'t^V^att?rw^iF^?«l*?SS H^
ties \u25a0h«ll not have been; removed rperron,

convicted after .the adoption of thisCon-

etate. of txwm.l*T>9t anj^felony; brlb^
I«ry;:pcW- imnynr, off^ntur «<>ne^or
property u^y f*i—>r»«me—.wati will

AdoptioniofiLthisj,Con3atnUo9^Jiaya*ji
Lthisj,Con3atnUo9^Jiaya*j jfoughtj

accepted f«fcJiaßenise;ito| |«uch;(duel|
elttffirljrttlilnijorSwitfioutlthia!8tat0?oV;
I^wiiwlyfc^Yeyi^.'alchallerige.Tbrjaldol
or;assisted ?infany,lwayith\th»Tft»htlD«|ot
«uch:<luels • . -;<3|gg

Araitherej
any": amendments ;\u25a0 to!_be v

;proposed':, to ;!sec-:
tioni£3?SS^^Sl . 3^s|3-Wr4BAISBOUSt:iMr.^esldent. 1fmov« j
to strike out tbf words "of"treason' In
line 7 of that 'section:,: Ithink .those
words wereXipsertedlth'ereSthrotJgh.'Jiiais-:
tjik'e.*!T| t^ink"?treasoii| Isia/ixdfghty,]goodi
crime sometimes.' especially if It.ls ajpo-;;
Iltlcal

'offense. I<1^ not think \|t^would>
be (wellfto'l'diflfrahchiselpeople jforjtrea-
sbn. \u25a0

" _
ANDERSON: Iwill

ask|inyTfiriendfif treason ia not a felony.

under ithe^laws "of
\u25a0viMr-vißAßß^lJßj^Yes; an<? so far as
Virginia is'concerned \u25a0 ; ,.
kyMr.'-.^VViLiiTAiM^A;';-ANDERSON: The
Icomniittebl Jidopted :the language ofUho
Convention". / ,
;: Mr;sBARBOUR:I k̂now that, ;but ,I
think;

"
It'\u25a0': ough t:ito be \u25a0 striken;out; \'!Any-

man (guilty}of
country^iwouldfcbejprevented V:froih --vot^
ing. this

- -
• ;Mr..WILLLYM<A-:ANDERSON:; Oh.
:nc. ••

:•\u25a0\u25a0 ••\u25a0•. \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0•' . \u25a0 \u25a0:.:-\u25a0. . "\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0: \u25a0;\u25a0 • \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0•:

Mr.BARBOUR:
'
It'says ;"cither withjn

,or.-withoutlihis State."
P The PRESipiNGJOF.FICER: iThe |quest
tion is .on^agreeing Jto^he; amendment
proposed by the "gentleman: from Cul-
peperf(Mn:;Barbour),ito "striked out ;the
words "of;.treason." '_\u25a0__ . . "[-.. ~\u25a0

"

The amendmentl was" rejected.
\u25a0
'
;The PRESIDINGfOFFICER: vAre1there

any further^amendments :to ;be offered
to section '23?^Ifnot lthe Secretary will
read;Bectioa'24.' ,

-
: \u25a0-\u25a0'."\u25a0' v..

!The; Secretary readj as follows:
Section 24. No officer, soldier, seaman,

or marine iof\ the United |Sta tes yarmy:or
\u25a0navy, shall ;be deemed to<have;gained %a
:residence as to tho? right of;suffrage, \in
the;State,*, or. in'anjr; county, city, or town

ithereof/: by :of;.being\ stationed
therein ;nor shall an:inmate of any,chari-

;table institution 'or;a
'
student in any/in-

situtipn ofilearpirig,Ibe ';-regarded as hay-
ing either gained or lost: a>residence, as
to
'
;the ';right;ofjsuffrage, by reason :;of

his location "or sojourn in such jnstitu-
tionT •" -

,r,r '..''• . r ;

Tho PRESIDING: OFFICER: Are there
any. amendments to be offered tojsection
25? If not the Secretary IwillTead sec-
tion 25. ; .- - :' -:-. '--\u25a0\u25a0vX:"A'r--v~'.-."'.-''i.^*;

The Secretary read as follows: ;
Section 25. The Assembly shall

provide for the. annual registration of
voters under ,:section ;..20, .for

-
an \u25a0 ap-

peal by any person denied registration, or
the correction' of illesral or fraudulent] reg-

Ustratibn, thereunder, and .also for the
proper;- transfer, of,all .voters; registered
under, this; Constitution.

The PRESIDING OFFICER: Are -there
any amendments to be offejed jto/"section

Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: There
is:a yerbal/change which should be roadc
inthatsection, substltutin"g : the word "and"
for.the* word "or'r in"line 3. \u25a0 Possibly^it
is- a ;,misprint.- The -language in-line ;3; 3
should beI'/and the correction" instead {of

"or the correction." .7
Mr.'BROWN: Would it not be better

;to Insert the word "for" in lieu of.the
word "or," and let the following,"arid"
complete the sentence? We already have
the word "and" followinsr. , .
Mr.WTLLIAJi:A. ANDERSON: Ithink

that would be an improvement. Iaccept
';that suggestion. In lieu of the amend-
ment offered by me. .
IThe •PRESIDING OFFICER: If there
be no ;objection] that will be taken as
tho sonseV of the Convention. Are

-
there

any further amendments to be; offered
to Section 25? Ifnot the Secretary will

•to;section 20.
"

?The< Secretary- read [as follows:
Section 26. Any person iwho, in respect

to age or-residence, would be, (iualifiedjto
vote at tho next election, shall 1bejadi
mitted to. registration notwithstaridins
ithat ;at' the -time thereof he is not so
qualified,' and" shall ;be entitled to vote
at said election^if/-'.then}.'qualified under
the provisions of this Constitution^ ,'

The PRESIDUnu: OFFICER; Are there
any amendments -to be offered to'sectiori
26? If not the Secretary, will-read Bec-

tion 27. , :;:
'; :V~:- .; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-'\u25a0 ,;-/:•\u25a0,'.\u25a0. "";. \u25a0'\u25a0'""\u25a0

'The Secretary-read as follows: . \u25a0\u25a0

Section 27. All elections by the people

shall be by ballot; all elections ;by any
'representative body shall; be viva.voce.
and %the vota • recorded^ In tho Journal
thereof.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . • . .
;. The ballot box shall be kept in public

view i"during' all elections, .and J shall not
be opened, nor Uhe ballots canvassed or
counted, insecret, C . V .',
;

So far as consistent with the .provisions
of this rConstitution, the absolute jsecrecy

of the ballot^hairbeiirialntained.
iTljeiPRESIDING^ OFFICER:,Ar<s:thero
any ameridments* to be -offered to" section
27? If;riot," the Secretary will read sec-
tion 28. \u25a0 ,".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \v_r- .\u25a0;.;:" i" "\u25a0\u25a0

-
,

':\u25a0\u25a0 The Secretary read as follows: . ,/

"Section 28. The General Assembly shall
provide for bajlots without ;any^dlstln^
guishing;mark" or\~ symbol:for \u25a0:use jinfall
State, County,' city, and other. elections by

the people, and the form thereof shall ibe
\u25a0 the \u25a0 same -in allvplaces wher« :anyv such
election is iie*". AH ballots shall contain
the names of the ;candidates, and ofItho
offices to be fiaea, in.clear print, \u25a0ahdiih
due and orderly:^ succession ;^but any.voter
may' erase' any name'and' insert fanother."

The PRESIDING OFFICER: Arethera
apy amendments :;.to .be 'offered :to'";sec-*

tion 28?
'

\u25a0" \u25a0
;. ".

'
\u25a0'\u25a0':.'\u25a0 ';>'

If not, the Secretary will read sec-
tion 29. _ ,. ;."
IThe Secretary read as follows:

"Section 29. No;voter, during the time
of-holding,anyelection: at which he Is en-
titled to -vote, shall^be compelled to \u25a0per-
form military;service," except In'time \of
war or public danger; toIworkiuponlpab--
lie roads/ or,to attend any/court as suitor,1

juror,
-]br •witness, Jand'jpo voters shall Iba

subject to. arrest .uhder ;any civil;process
during -his;attendance -at election or Jn
"going to or returning^ therefrom."

The PRESIDING OFFICER: ;Are there
any

-
amendments :to"be Zto.;'sec-

tion '28?
'

• -:V; \u25a0 --v]
-
, ::;•\u25a0 .:

'
\u25a0

y'Mr. BARBOUK': Mr. President, :I\u25a0move
torstrike

'out 'the "words; "to.work ;upon
public roads,'.' in lines 3 and :4: 4 of that sec-
tion^

- ;:;>•;: .';::-' V W.":::vV>. ~'-^."'{r .-,v-:.r ; \u25a0.-'.-;\u25a0

>Mr. WILLIAMX ANDERSON: The fol-
lowing'^'or','-ought \u25a0tbVcomeioutMoo.
};Mr:-B; \u25a0 WAI/TONfMOORE::Mr;*:FresH

*dent, 'ithat :suggestion, • Itiseems Ito _ me,
ought certainly to be • adopted. ']\u25a0 There •is
no provision in the /Constitution to^com-
pel'people Ito work;on ';theTpubllc [roads. \u25a0

-r The'jPRESiptNGlpFFICBRjlThe ques-:
tiori^ Ib\upon* agreeing :toithe amendment
offerediby)the ">\u25a0 gentleman s^irom \Culpeper
(Mr. Barbour) •:•to strike ;;out jthe words,

CvHo .work upon public roads, oy.'.' in lines 3
and 29.;-\u25a0" \u25a0

iThe motion 'was agreed to.
:.Th«;PREaipiNGiOFFICER: "Are there
any/ftirther \u25a0 amendments jto;be \off«reakto
section 29? Ifnot, the Secretary willrea4
BectlonSO. . "

Secretary read as follows: ,

•^Section 30.^ The \u25a0General -,Assembly; may
!prescribe a^ prope"rty^qtmU6catlori«not]exr;
|ceedlriels2sov:for^Tqters in any county;,
or^subdivision ifsorjeity^ o» ;?.town,

Iaslasprerequistte ;forivotine \ toiany:leleci
tlonffor-oftcers; other than thejm^mbers
of?i«ial General; Assembly, .to be whoUy.
electedibyS the}yoien |pfsauehi county? or,
subdivislonl|lhere6f, "or city, or" town;

sueh s actldn^if:takenlto)be,haa\uponlth«
initiative Wot Athe¥ fepiimentsLtlvea |ingtHe
GeneralSAssemblyv ofitheIqounty/Jcity,*or
town'aiTectedii ||proylded^ithat t the General
Assembly -;In;its dlscretionjmay,; make such
exemptloos strompthe £s"per«tlop|;ofsfsald
property;' 4ua WU^tion|as ipfcaU1not %tie\in
conflict witU-th© CouaUtuiloa or the
Uhtt«dlStateß->
||Th^PREjB?WNGtOFFJCER;?AreiJthere
'any "'aniendinehts :to \u25a0: fe» \offered*- to 'section
W. \u25a0-\u25a0".•
PMr^BAßßpDßJ|^!P^dent'!^«iOTe;

\u25a0 \u2666<th»^Tepr«a««tejftv««t"^«n4glnjK^mtSffi

Vrovi^n.3^3^.^F»^^l»«Bs«l*»s»?-#i«
would' require 3ilif^nlnimb^f?4««ttottsolj
;the^HojW>|^atiii^iiiitßtt^

Vr.r*.j*AlirOHMOOWB:;! wfll f*y

four. «nd ibeugtt .Shaft $im nwhittaa

without doing jnoroharm than'good. The
comimttee^carefuilyi^coriEider^d^that!
mat ter.^Veiwillibe syeryigladito \put \any^
re3trictlpn«uhon#;ite.which%will?riotl;lope-]
rate":3.un justly.%'-,We S to

'* rriakegtnis ]
clause|an?enfranchtserlof jtheitax-payeraj
ofjthis;Stated notionlycbecauservas! a^rule.i
tney S are? conservative ,? citizens fwho|can \
be^trusteds|with^ihe|;sullrage;gbut:|ialso:
upon?; the, Ariglo-Saxori^dpctrine ithat|repj.
rej»fihtatibn \-*\-*and«^ taxation 5:should'Sijo Hto^
gether/J'lf a'marijisHhelbeneilcialspwner:
of}property, ieven iiflit;isrnot? assessed? in;
his";name;s'hef ought inotttoSbefdlscrlmir 1

nated'against"in ;ithefrnatte riof1suffrage/;^:
;:5/rhe'PKESIDING:OFFICER:aThe que3-!

tion^iSftuponStheiadoptipnsbfstheiamend-;
mentsproposedsbyßthe?committee.. -. , -
;Mr.'HATTONn^Mr-^Prcsident,: I:agree;

withV.theVgentlemanC'f rom;;tCulpeper. -.%I.
think this, is: a;mostidangerou3- provision.';
Itf'opens Wide :ithe ;dborl;for> fraudi;before \u25a0

this of j:Registration,^ as -to.,';Who;
niay;be; the ;owner jof;property.\;/ The;pro-;
vision.? as- it';has been;passedlby;this:Con-
vention, 1makes closedJproposition.;;
The Conveh tionTrhas^already- requiredithat |
the Sproperty^-must'Sbei: assessed-f-in:. others
words/' 1 that there ;must be (record: evl-4.
dence on' the books of.this Commonwealth;
as towho'is theVowner;of it.;- Supposesa:
man -should \u25a0'.'•\u25a0 be property,::, on-; the.-
installment-plan: and?shouldshave-paid;a
part 'of s the; purchase- money, and,:under ;
that'coritract.ishould-beirequiredito pay.)
the taxes on it;havipg tho use of itduring
the?; timers of::X-the>'.; contract,;, but.;;/ the;

property • remains; assessed >in'.the name;
o£-the vendor.,.Iask you who would have;
the right to vote on that. property. r.LV
>I-lthink;;iMr. President, that;) this- Is;too
important a matter to' be :;passed". ever;in
this way.'I\u25a0respectfully.: submitjthat this
is a change so material and »

that .. the committee :. have :no= right;to
make it. .- .- :. ;-: ;'.-•-.-'. \u25a0 . .

:What we want to avoid In the adminis-;
tration "of-elections, law is fraud. ,Wenot:
only want -to-avoid fraud, but we want to-
avo'id all manner of .question.; -.-.We.;,want:
te • take :away ;from:these registrars, as
far.as ::possible, any; question -.which .may
embarrass -them.: . •

s
-

;

For. this reason lam opposed 'to It.ana
Ihope; the Convention' will!not adopt it.

Mr. BOULDIN:.:. May Iinvite the; at-

tention :of the chairman ;.of,the^committea .
toIthe following;amendment? > To,aaa., \u25a0 on
page 6.: just -after the .word;, nim , m
the fifteenth ;line, the words, -,o.ir, aH
property, assessed: for taxation of which

]1^ Ithlnk
that would be substantially the proposi- ;

tion"of:the:committee.. v ;:. tn'
Mr: BOULDIN:.If it:is aceptable^ to

my.friendl.will suggests. Ifnot Iwill
not,make the suggestion^ _-_ nv. . vt

Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON . It

seems to", me that this amendment -<,is

prop^;buAhat itmight^e" so,:guarded

ks to require the taxes to have; been Paid
by or for the- voter. .' The proposition, fox-
mulated by the committee and that -sug- :
eested by my "\u25a0\u25a0 friend from Halifax.;both
SilSpress^to^rovid^forthe^uire-:
merit that the tax should ? have been :paid.
by or for the voter: otherwise, the man
who acquires .property this year,^\^-
was owned by somebody, else last >ear..
could be registered, this, year by reason
of the ownership of anotner man ofAhat

Piece ofv
property in the, previous^year

That suggestion has been; made. to;me;.by
the gentlfman from Fairfax of
the committee, and it might;be-; well -to

'S^fS:?^! sugg^t;
to the chairman that it would save time

if 'we passed .that section by temporarily.

The OFFICER: If there

Is no objection that willbe done: ...
\u25a0Vr "WESCOTT: \u25a0\u25a0 Can; a-matter.: of.that

sort 'be passed by without a vote of the

hS ?
PRESIDENT: The Choir thinks

that it could be done in the absence of

°SrCtl
WESCOTT: Ido think any

matter should be passed by. Ithink now
we ought" to talce, up these matters and

determine them one way or the other.—
Mr.R. WALTON MOORE: Itwas only

with the view of trying;to 5.perfect the
language of this sub-section, so as to
make it acceptable to everybody,- wnich.
Ithought we could do in ten or fifteen

minutes if the matter, was: passed by

that" l"made the motion. Ibelieve that it

would save time to pass .it by.
:Mr. TURNBULL: Ithink.the language

Is: Jeep table'; to- everybody; now.: -
. Mi\ \u25a0 WESCOTT: I" think; .that; every

time we pass upon itWe make'itworse., .;
•Mr R WALTON MOORE:; In'view of

the' ;charming criticism of the gentleman

from Accomac with, reference to. -the
work of the committee, Iwill Withdraw,
mv motion to pass by.

'
\u25a0 ;

Mr. BARBOUR:. Mr. President. Irise

to "a point of
-
;order, that this -amendment,

offered bythe committee is.a substantial
ameridriieritrandriot in order::

#

: _ ...
The PRESIDENT: The-Chair. did' not

rule upon the question that- was presented
by the gentleman ;from ;Albemarle/ (Mr.

Boaz) because the question was with-
drawn. The Chair has not given the mat-
ter any consideration, "but will state, as:
an off-hand opinion," that in. matters
where the Committeeon Revision has-not

made 'any change in-: substance . the
ariiendrhent - would ;be ;in: order, but in
those portions where .the .committee has

made changes of substance it would not

i3^iWilliam;a:Anderson:: !t^
attention of the committee was called to
this matter and the, action of -the com-
mittee was unanimous.. \u25a0 Jt was thought
then, by the committee.

- ' "
*-. this article,

as ;formulated by. the ,-C- "tion," would
have an operation no< by the
Convention;; and -thatr V the' per-.,
son who: was assessed
that the yConvention:;-;, o-admit" to
suffrage,- but the pers<,;,»-. .'V-paid; the
taxes rupon'!it';and: owned;;it.-v.;ii.that;view
it was not regarded that this amendment
was a substantial -departure from the lan-
guage in: which tho Convention had ex-
pressed its judgment. - - -
-.Mr. KEEZELL:, Is .it not true that 1in,
the country, particularly, "a great -many;
men buy a- small piece of property who
do not' put-their, deeds on.record for years
and years?: :Iwill give you an illustra-
tion. There is a man who\has ;lived,with
me for|twenty.:years V who1owns |a * piece ;
of property that he brought from' me. and
yet he has not: put' that deed -.on record,

'

and that property is assessed, every year,
tome.. ; '\u25a0'."\u25a0

— :--;;;;.:;;;. "•

Mr. JAMES W. GORDON: Itseems to
me that the

1 illustration
'
made by the' gen-

tleman from RockinghamL furnishes ;a
very;good reason -why -this -language, aa
repqrted' by the Committee on -Revision, 1

should stand. I.: therefore, ;move, :as; a,
substitute ;for.-

the amendment r.offered,
that the Convention' adopt this thirdsub-
section as reported by \u25a0: the Committee on
Revision.
i: Mr.: HOOKER: -Mr.:President, Imove
the :pending question. -.: -\u25a0 \u25a0

'\u25a0".'-',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " ~

.The pending question was ordered. :;->?
;' The PRESIDENT: ;The question is on
agreeingrto; the substitute.: to the ;sub-
section -proposed ? by the' committee. V .".
'Mn WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: \u25a0;-1call
for. the" yeas :and- nays. !--v;:

'.;" :;;
"The yeas and nays were ordered, and
being^ taken, the result 5 was announced—
yeas, ;37;*nays, 21—as follows:
; Yeas— Messrs. W. A. Anderson, Ayers,;
Manly; H.- Barnes, '.] Thomas :H. Barries,;
Blair, Boaz, Bouldin,; Bristow, Cobb,";
Daniel,; Davis, Earman, iEggleston,; Gil-
more, B. • T.,Gordon,- Green/ 'r Gregory,
Gwynr Hancock,; Hooker,; ;Claggett;;B^
Jones. G. "V%r.| Jones," Keezell, .Kendall,

Meredith. R. Walton )Moorei \u25a0Mundy. Orr,
Parks; Pettit.Quarles, 'Richmond, Smith,;
StebbJns, Summers,

'
Waddill, and With.ers

-37.
' "

; Nays— Messrs. BarbGur,^ Brown/ Carter,
Crismond.yJDunaway,.;. Epes. :. Garnett,;

James. W.rGordori, R. Ll!Gordori,:Hattbn,
Lincblii;? ?;"'Lindsay, \u25a0 Lovell, ; Mcllwaine,;
Portlbck, Rives,;Thom,;.Turnbuli;; Walker,,

Weseott^and :Willis—2l.
- " "'.

n
'.;;..;.',':. v

T Not yotirig^Messrs.:' Allen,'..George ;K.;
Anderson", .;\u25a0\u25a0;;Barbani,'. Bolen,:"."-. ;Braxtbri;;-
Brooke;;Cameron^C.;J. Cairinbelli1- P4W,
Campbell,

"
Chapman; Fairfax, "Fletcher,"

Flood,^GUlespie,'; Glass,': Hamiltbn7(Hardy;;
Harrison^ Hubard;! Huntbri^lIngram;^Law-,
sbri," Marshall,"./ Miller^fMoncure^Thomas
L;^Moore, !:O'Flaherty;;; Pedigo,vPhillips;:
Pollard.'- Robertson,'- Stuart,iTarry,? :Thbrnil
ton,^ V^Vincerit ":Walter/i; Watson^ uWisef;
Woodhouse,";: Wysor, ITancey, ""\u25a0-. and' s

'"
The •

President
—

42, , -s . .
|{ So \u25a0 the substitute to';the sub-section ;

agreed tb.
J,:Mr:';DUNAWAY:;;;Mr.\;;President, f>this1 \u25a0

Cbriyeritipri;has ;cared ifor4the! great;matj
tersj; that:

-
have |'coin©"*before*;it;|nbwiitiis -,

glvlris:,hisvatt"erition
-
to!small (riiatters," but[

still 'matters :ofiimpjb'rtance7ilThefe»|isTorie ;
very :small!;matter 'to;whicht>lfdesire

-
10.

call
'attenti^fori^page S,;Jixi;linear;ofjsec> 5

tibn>19.;iiIrijttiatjline? the:
r..wordi'|are»us«l^

i'irfthofb^Slfde^re'SthewbrdlvbV^toibetstrickenifbu^y|a^d|^es,WOTdf^s^
stituted In its place. I,do not "wistiVtb^.
BayJmucj^a^outjlt^^c'ep^tTttot^'if ihe^be^|
mlsht !havel'been good English -in tho
eighteenthl^ntuiy^butlitUstnbtith^bj^^
tonafot lErigilshiln>th»ltwen.tJe^'centuSj^|
These jold;distinctions, .with whlch-'eomo
of u« who are older mau were brought
up", have become obaolete, >and ;have ;been ;

obMlete tor;ay gooa ;;many y«ara.'";'Ifyou

isuggeatedlb^lth^wjord .^sh-ilLl^^MyouJ
adopt this. and rcarry.o»Jt thia form.' when".
aiman]cbwes] tblthe; r«istrar vtojresis^irvf
thc-y w«uH naturally ask, not, are you'

Jthe p'ersonwho has'seryed;'ibut,";Vße;y6u-
the perern who has "served." Ana||h*ol

Iwoulds say^ in%accordance f.withs that!old!
:aarchaic~.form^'Tc^ifli;b"e? lto

[not'?iniak'e^ahV^roo.yonl^!.^fre^enoe^to}
Hhelnia.tter,;but ,slmplyicall it to the \at-

fttheTcomniittee.'
BOAZ:'sGould J you X.say,;: '"Yes,"Iis •

\u25a0the -person?"' . .
''?• Mr.1DUNAWAY:iToufsay,' 'Iam." But

tthe old form'was "Ibe."
feMrP?BOAZs?Orilyiwhenvi t fis jpreceded|by/
v"if'/or^^when,'-; indicating, that itia in:thej
subjunctive.

':: The
'PRESIDING" OFFICER:_sDoes Cthej
ivunderstand'; theUfgentleinan? '_\u25a0froinl

flikhcast'eritb"'offer.an amendment? / \u25a0

-\u25a0fiMrSDUNAWAY:iNo;;iBir;;I /willinot rdo?
itha't5;unless fitJis^ agreeable ,ta,;.the;corii-:
•friittee. . -
!•

"
Jfr: WILLIAM> A.-" ANDERSON: ;I?ami

not;- authorized ;^to faccept \u25a0,tbe
~::sugestion]

of-;the eman. As :11.-.underst arid£11:
\u25a0that'is "a very.proper. and ordinary exprea?;

sion/r and ;.entirely>goody;English. 71-.will;7 1- .will;
"say. that trie comrnltteblhauHhe.beriefitibf;
?the, advice of;one;of the.: very.vbest men,
upon style, that; we:have .in.Virginia,>mj
'considering the phraseology >ofr;this^andj
other' articles. I-refer-to^ the State Libra-!

Mr.nW,f>V. "-\u25a0. Scott,-;. who ;is;a -very;
critical arid competent judge of.pure Ens-;
;lish,^ arid, he; did^not, :Ifremem-:
ber aright, discover ,any. rinaccuracy! in-the:
language .used..; In::fact,;.l .think he ;ap-
prores of it.Iam sorry, that my friend did]
not rmake his motion in convention: This;

was the very language that .was \u25a0proposed

in:several suffrage i; articles ::and ;it ,has
been :passed upon .by the :.Convention -sn.
two or;three instances in connection with
the;Buffrage article.-The;:riajo'rity report'

1has this very;language in it, Ido not see .
any .objection;to the language. vI
itis immaterial whethera change is made;

or- not. - '.-';.'. -;:J \u25a0• '\u25a0"':\u25a0\u25a0} v "-.-
*

Mr. TURNBULL:;i rise to.,a;polnt;qf .
order. There is,no; ameridriient; pending..;:-!:

'\u25a0 ;Tne PRESIDING.,..OFFICER. :;;If:;there
are no amendments to section 19 theSec;

retary.will read section 20. ;''.- ; . 0
:"The Secretary, read; as follows: :;\u25a0, ;..
;;Sec;' 20. After;the first

'
day,- of January,

nineteen :hundred and:; four,. _every male
\u25a0citizen of the United':States, haying the
qualifications of4 age and residence; re-
quired; in section IS, shall be. fentitled. to
register, provided:; .... , - .
;. \u25a0First. That he has personally .paid to the.
-proper officer all State poll'taxes assessed
or assessable against .him, under, this* or
the former Constitution,, for the;' three;
years next preceding that in which he:
offers to register; .or, ifhe. come, of -ago.

at such: time :that no poll tax shall have

been assessable against- him;for the.year.
preceding;.the;ycar'in which';he offers to;
register, has paid one dollar, and "fifty,

cents, in satisfaction of the .first year's
poll;tax assessable -against; him; and, -

Second. That, -unless physically unable,

he make application to register inhisown^
hand-writing, without aid, suggestion, or
memorandum, in the presence of the reg-

istration officers, stating therein his name;;
age, date and place of birth, residence and.
occupation at the time and ior .the two
years next preceding, and whether he has;
previously voted;

'
and \if

*
so, -the State,

county and precinct in which he voted;

last; and, . • .
Third. That he answers on oath/any

and all questions affecting his :qualifi-
cations as an elector, submitted, to him;by;

the ofilcers of.registration, whichhques-
tions, and' his answers thereto, shall; bo >

reduced' to writing/certified by the said
officers, and' preserved as a part of their
official records." I

Mr. LINDSAY:Before wo proceed .:with
section 20;Idesire to call the attention
of-the members of the Committee :on;Fi-;
rial Revision, -who have special )charge \u25a0of

the commas and semi-colons, to, the. fact,

that in:line 24 of section ID there are com-:
mas after the word "filed"-and after the
word "preservation," which ought ;not to

be there. ;I:move that; they;be stricken;
out. ;. \u0084 '/: .: :. -.

-
V.'

'
'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0.

:Mi*. HOOKER: Irise to a point or or-

der.* Wo -have passed that; section "and
cannot return to it. \u0084

The PRESIDING OFFICER: We ;have
passed :

section 19.arid gone to section; 20. '
Mr BARBOUR: Iwish to;call- the at-

tention of the committee to:the factithat
this article does not provide -for register-

ing people who -'are' physically :unable to

make: the -application mv their own writ-
ing -There ought to be eomethins here |

Sanderson: ithink j
the gentleman is in error. In that regard,;,
this language is in entire accord with, trie
aFticle:adopted: by the Convention.^ .- . ,

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mr.BARBOUR: ,Iknow it;is; but it:js

a matter omitted by the Conventional
call-the attention of-the committee to, the.
omission. Under the ruling of. the T.Cha.ir
tho - committee are the only ones who.
can

'
handle that

-matter at all. It,cannot .

clause referred to by my friend merely

applies to the preparation of• the: appli-;'
cation for

- registration. It does not con-

fer any rie'it of suffrage.
" • . ..'

Mr' BARBOUR: Itis a necessary, quail- j
ficati'on that he has to be able to write.;1
This article prescribes the. qualifications .j
and yet this- section exempts from that;
qualification all people who;are physical, ,

lvunable to write.
s"istance ;Jn; the" preparation of _their^bal-
lot but there' is ;no:provision :for-.his;re-

celving asjsistance in preparaing his .ap-

plication for registration. . . ;, \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084-.

Tho^PRESIDING OFFICER:^Does the
geritleman: from Culpeper offer any

Mr BARBOUR:Iunderstand the Chair

has ruled that nobody; can offer:amend-,

ments tb this •matter, affecting the ;sub--

stanch of the provisions, except: the com-.:
-'\u25a0' Mr.7 TURNBTJLL:Iwould like to; ask
the chairman of the committee why;it<

was that' the committee has inserted a

provision that thV;permanent list .should
be recorded by:the clerks of the: courts.,

mithe:suffrage article a,s adopted by-tne
Convention,- itdoesnot^say a^ w9rd about,

the clerk of;the court recording this Ust

Of
M
n
r
arawiLLIAMA. ANDERSON: The

idea of the committee, was that f.there
should Jbe -a' permanentrrecord.rmade>.of.-
the voters ori this roll;;that if;the diff^rr,
ent registratiori-boobs, ireturned froravthe
different precincts of thebounties, .were to
be the only evidence of:the enrollment; of =

these' voters/ that evidence might;be _very
readily destroyed jor? lost,;/and ;.tberef ore
Itwas considered wise that they should U
recorded in S3 book kept for.the purpose. ;v; v

biAir ?LINDSAY:.Mr.^President,? Imake
tbepoint of;:orderthat-we ;have already

] The^PRESIDING \u25a0\u25a0 OFFICER:No;mo-:
tion wasVmade ;to return toisection; 19.

The .;gentleman c ffoin'-rBrunswick J:stated ;

that he;desired -.to.make an inquiry'of;the
chairrnanofithe coriamittee, or slmply.de-:

sired< toVcall,\u25a0; the. attention of the chair-
mariHb a. "particular matter. \u25a0 .
-Mr;--DANIELr: Mr.. President, nbefore

iwa;pass:to?sectlon^l?desire^to callat-,

tention:. to a;

matter^m secUon 20. «0n read-,
ingfithe = originaliprovision,;; section 13
thlVdraft oFi the .Constitution;; it^willibq;

>istration
-

that \u25a0\u25a0. a .person ishall? have? paid \
allnoil taxes assessed or,assessabl* agamst;

him -fori-the^next
"preceding.^ threes yeara

,does not ?provide that |next preceding
three"veare 5shallihave £ tliia

•sutution"^ nor-Us ?itInecessary.s underithe f-thai « shouldNihave |been !
:toS*wJ^ft>r.sthe £-tlmeJi3-limited^by\hMexprcesipn "assessed or a.sessable,

-fhe^auestion occurred- to the commit-
tee

4 towha?;was \tUe-trua 1meaningriand ;
'imtitrt-of ;section^ and^they, haveiexfi
'rimeS^^conclu«iomin!lines;s^6^andJ
?^ohTDa.Ke":9'by->:thisiexpression:%'.'Elrst^4Ha^heS^erlbnaHy,paid-to lthe;prpper]

»offlo»?all£state*'poU Itaxes Sasßessed^o^
under this or the

|^a^eS"any :
timet^®|

ithe%perßOU^applie3fcto«register|befi»uat
rpoll« taxSs fprjithe|year^l|o3;<iwWcMWllth^*-haveibecome*asses6edJoriiriSe^ble^agairiJst-bimributiwlllalßohave;

WSKtitsssssssssisssM

,tion-nR to what hn<\ l,pr»n tb-vjudnmentTofi
;tho- Convention^ upon, this, point: Merri^>rrsU-of the Conven tion \u25a0•:will

-' remember!
ithat ;.:ihc amendment- toHhe'article?i:?bn!
finance and jtaxation^ propoßed^i; believe/ 1
ibyuhc;genllcmanlfroni^DJnwfadio.lfprb^
A;|ded^nn;additional £poll-taxs of/one %dol|i
Jarlitobe, levle*l under' certain': conditions:
by Boards of;SiVpen^Bors'of ;"a' coun ty^but7t7
didiinot S provide : that the payment
ofUhiarpecial poll-tax;ishbuldibealprei^-j
qiiisltc to- voting^ i/AtithatttimeV: accord;]
ins to" tho recollection iofimernbers fo£ 'the;!cwnmitt'ec, it was thesonse of the;Con;
vention that ithisrcoritirigcrit;or additional:
polKtnx shjonldCnotrbo alprerequisite^to?!
voting.-

There was :sorne :doubt; ..however,;
about the roattcr.Vl corisulted C'wlth:Hhe^;fi«ritloman Vfvom Lynchburg; (llr.TvGlass)|
upon:this Jsubjectl arid;lcarned;froinjhiihj
thnt;the: requirement cmbfaced{the?Statej
poll-taxes., arid not to this"': contingent]
county poll-tax.;"Itin a .question,;' how-:
[ever, upon which;; the/Convention/.riever.-
;disUi]Ctly ::expressed \u25a0 its

'
judgment. \u25a0\u25a0''' The ;

committee have'" reported -;thcparticle •.•in;
aceordancrs with', the".-"best. inforcriatlori:
they had as to.what wa*s the purpose; of
the Convention. . v -^

Mr. BARBOUR": My
"

recollection- of
this:matter, is distinct and coincidesjwith"
that of. the r gentleman 'from Dinwiddie;
that- this;maUer.;was passed upon. •byHhc-
Convention, and; these .words wefe^iri-'
sorted here for a ;purpose.;. At;the -same
time, I,think -the rrcport of the" commit-
tee should be sustained, because if we
retain this additional poll-tax and make:
"it ajirc-equisito :.to.voting, it wilLbe^im-:
posed in very few counties, ;and, :there-:-
fore, it will fail as a revenue; measure-
As Iunderstand it, the principle object
of it is to rnlso revenue 'for "public _j

.schools. For. that reason, "lshall stand
by the report of the :committee. \u0084

:. '
;

Mr.DU^AWAV: For still another Yea- ;
son Ihope the report of- the ,com-
iriiittee will

'
b» adopted. If there should;

be an; additional poll-tax raised'; in cer- ;
itain,; counties,, you would hayeYdifferent'-;
qualifications, for voting. The qualificaf |
tions .for voting would not bo ;uniform ;
throughout the State. ••...

. .~Mr. LINDSAY: If you will read ,the.
original section, you will see that there

has really been no change. The language,

of the original section is,; "paid in -per-

son to the State," which clearly means a
State poll-tax. You would not pay . a
county poll-tax to the Sta"te. : ; r

Mr.KENDALL:Icallattcntipnof the
rrif>mbers to. a conflict between section IS.
and section SO. as it originally was.. In

section- IS it provides tha£: those persons

who have paid their poll-tax "shall be

entitled to vote for all persons 'elected .;
by tlie people. Afterwards there, comes
this provision:

" That, the .Lesislature
may have the power: to provide for -a
property qualiiication not exceeding 5200
in voting for certain' county officers.

These two sections would seem to be
somewhat in conflict, and Ithink it
ivould bo well to insert hero in section 18

the words "except as herein provided in

section. SO." - -
*'\u25a0

Mr. WILLIAM;A. ANDERSON: Docs:
my friend think that is necessary?
tion r,O is an exceptional provision,; and
will be operative in but few. counties to

which such an amendment of the Con-
stitution may.relate. We cannot provide,

in advance, for all exceptions, in a gene r
ral declaration of that sort. Itdoes not

seem to mo that tho amendment is neces-

sa-y. There are other exceptions in

this "article. For instance, there are ex-

ceptions as to idiots, lunatics, .persons
convicted of crime. Ifwe undertake^- to

load do-n-n this section with all of tho

exceptions it will be confusing and? re-,
quire reference to many, other provisions

of the article. Iask my friend to with-

draw his amendment. He will find on

examination that it is unnecessary.
\lr KENDALL: Iwill'withdraw it
Tho PRESIDING OFFICER: .If.there

are no furlher amendments to section ib_.
the Secretary willread, section 19: .-

The Secretary read as follows: \-j

Section 19. There shall be general regis-

trations in the counties; cities, and;
towns"or the State during the, years mne-
tecen hundred and two and nineteen nun-
dreTand three atsuch:times and i^such-manner as may bo prescribed by an ordi-
nance of this Convention. ,.At such_regls-
trations every male citizen of the United

States having the qualifications of age

and residence required in section 18 snail.

be entitled to registor.'jf he be:. ,_.* First A person who, prior to trie adop-

tion of this Constitution, ..served in? time
of war in the army or navy- of;the United.
States or of the Confederate States, or of
any \u25a0State of the States, or, of-the
Confederate States: or,; ,

Second. A son of any such person; or.
<\u25a0 Third. A person who has paid to the
Slate for the year next precedingthat in

which ho. offers to register.: taxes \u25a0 aggre-
gating at least one, dollar, on property .
ownedby'and assessed 'against him; or.

Fourth. A person able to;read any. sec-:
tion of this Constitution submitted to him
by the officers of registration and to give

a -reasonable explanation of the'same; or,
if unable to read such section, able to
understand nnd give n reasonable expla-
nation thereof when read, to him by-tbo.
ollicers.

' . \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084

---
: A.roll containing the names of all per-
sons thus registered, sworn, to \u25a0 and cer-
tified by the officers of registration, shall
be filed.: for record' and preservation. 'in

the Clerk's, office of the Circuit Court of;
the county, or the Clerk's office of the
Corporation Court of the city, as, the case,
may be. Persons thus enrolled: shall not
be required to regi3ter again, .unless :.they

shall have ceased to be residents of the
State, or become. disqualified' by section*
23. Any person, denied registrationrunder.
this section shall have the right of ap-
peal to the Circuit Court of;his. county,
or the Corporation -.Court of;his city, or
to the '.iudge thereof ;fn vacation. ;

'
'
Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: I,T.m;

instructed by the committee to"offer the
following aniendment to -this section,- as
a substitute for the third sub-section or
third clause:

• •
"Third. A person .who owns; property;

upon which for the year next preceding
that for which be offers to register. State;
taxes aggregating at least one,: ,o°"ar
have been paid." \u25a0

This eubstitute Is entirely in harmony

withithe purpose of the Convention as ex-
pressed here. In the form iinwhich this
section was adopted by. the sConvention:
itwould "operate with manifest injustice
In a number of cases. According- to ;the

text adopted by the Convention, it.would
be ,' necessary that the property .shpuld

have been assessed in |tha
'
name iOfi«he

voter.' The ;committee ascertained ;av fact,

that is: doubtless known to>other mem-
bers of the Convention., that. frequently

_
valuable property, is often/not a

upon~the

land-books in tha name of the ".true
owner—in the name of the- beneficial^or.
real owner.

-
It'is of tenJn. the name, of a:

trustee, of an erecutor..or of;.the heirsjor
an estate/ To;>preverit the i;Injustice r that
would follow from such^: a condition rof
things as I:have; mentioned,; the: commit^
tee have recast; this: clause .so'^as 'to.pro-

vide that where thetax'has been paid'on

the proper ty of which the voter .was.
owner, he ehould be allowed 1to> vote.,;One-

case was
-

mentioned >by ? tho gentleman;

from Nottoway-^He saidthatin his coun-
ty there "-.were -:; twelve . or.;; fifteen ;or

the' best citizens of the community. ;living

in:one :p'recJncf,' and in;one neighborhood,
but who "had a;large 'beneficial ownership-

inland that was in'theAname-
of::their father's estate," and;hadibeen ;so.
assessed" forrmany, years; and; that'none
of them could vote under,' that; article; as
it was v:ad opted-; by •the :,Convention; \u25a0.. men";
who; evidently, ehpuld be-allowed sto :>vote,

as they, were the sbenefidal owners ,oi'\u25a0 toe
land.: \u25a0•:"'.. :'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0->> \u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0'. '- >;::v ;;i..;j :."

:v.^-^
\u25a0 Mr.'BARBOUR: It'seemajtome that
this is a verj^stibstantial.cbsnffeandono.
whichv opens widbr the;doorito;fraud:>::lt;
says; "tho

-
person who * owns .;property. ._

Astlctake 'it.- thatvproyidesSthatsJr^any^
man comes jan*tsays. rI;own v the >property;;
now;:which;v/as ?assessed," irlast year, sln!
;the name ofsomebody." else,- hecouldjcome;
in^aud vote/ and; allihe" wouldJbeiasKfidT
totprovevwouldibe'thatitheAtaxeslonUhat;
property had fbeen ;paid; last \year;and'the ;

\u25a0property,'-, transferred^' and t:^at£couJd>bßi
kept up interminably. It;seemsjito|mej
thls sprovides tfor ? a" veryv-great^change;,

;androhe:;that:ought^to^be';ffuar<3ed?morQs
carefully than -the "present

-;provision?

E^rrdS^iLLlA.M A..ANDERSON: 'Mr,
:Presldent,*|thiS'OJilyiappl!esitoiHwq>regiß-=
:tratidns/Soriot this f.yeaxy and? one inext,?ana; ;
the two\boards of registrars kwho^will;con-^
ducf ithose Sregiptrations i"wjllfib©|cliosejij

[by? this f Conventions^ TheyJ^wHl^be g wen»
of \u25a0biffhr'character.; 15believH»;|an(lf ™*?-°"[
intelligence." Theyi!miwt|b«^«atlsfled|byj
such as|wiU fconvlac«lmen?of sin-_-
itelHsßnceand'cbaracUrithatlthSivpter^Si
\the 'actual %beneficial aowner ,4of proper^
?uponl^whichfitbeSre<iu!redlta?c^QS|*i«en?

f|n"^>^^mlnfwtraaonl!tojC^^|ff^,'q^;d

(CONTIXUED'FKOM^PAGEv EIGHT.)

if wo strike out the word "town" thy
word, "or"; shrtu]<lsbeV stricken out •

Mr. LINCOLN: lwould likr> to ask
what would be ; the •

:limit of citizenship
in rcsarfl I<> votin;? Jn [a jnunicipal'xlce-
Uon; if said word isistriclccn out.'.\Vouia
.1 jn.in who Is a. resident or.a county' for
a year and _thvn:indvcd!into the* town l>,»
entitled to vote; there; -without -residence
in the tow-ri:for a year. Does that refer
to municipal or town elections? ;

Mr. WJLLTA^r ;A;rANDERSON:Mr.
PrV\'=iO';nt. ho would-have;to live in his
county for one year, arid. Iwoultl sap-
pose that his town is: included in the

-county. . ';
Mr.PAKKS: Itycems to me that the

Tncinbcrs do not take in-tho scope of this
matter. .Suppose a mnnliws in a county
and has hcon llvirig'ln a."county nlPhls
Jifo and he moves: into tha' county, seat
andjha^ only licon livingJn {own for five
days. Suppose. Uiatjie moves into town
ju?J//hefonj the election; that is ;/tol>e
hold in reference to mntters pertaining to
the town,:. -is to whether the town shall
increase thY- tnjf rate or as. to whether
the :town snail issuer bonds, would' he
jiavoa richt to vote? „*

Mr. WILLIAM:\u25a0•, A. ANDERSON: He
wonW have to livo there only thirty
days If the nmendnrcnt propo?cd by the
ncntlcman from; Culpcpcr is adopted. -In
•that event tha v.-ord town should he
transposed and inserted aftvr the word

.•\u25a0precinct."- . -._ .\"'-..' .• .v"
Mr. BARBOTTR: The way.Iconstrue

this matter, as it stands at present. Js
that, if a man moves from a, county into
a town he would lose his voteUnless he
hr.d lived., th'sr'o" twelve months; whereas,

if he moved from v tho town into -.-the
county he would not lose; hia vote.' be-
cause he would be a resident of the coun-
iv for twelve months.

' '

'Mr. nl WALTON MOORE: Iwould
3lko to call the attention of my friend
from Culpeper to a. fact which Ihave
already broupht- to his ,attention, pri-
vately that lan jrunge similar to the lan-
fTJa-po proposed by the ; committee is
used in the existing Constitution.

Mr. TVRNBULL: Iunderstood the

centJcman from CulpepVr to. state that
the charter of a. town; could fix the. right
cf suffrage inride of the town limits.
Can that ho so? .-• , ; .

Mr. BARBOTJR: Itwould fixit as to

v/ho would be entitled to vote. ;
Mr. TIJRNBULL: Ido riot think the

word "town" ought to be strickvn out.
The object of putting ithero is to have^a
limit, placed upon tho voters in a town.
po. that they cannot move in one week

before an. vlection and vote in tho town

election. Take my town, .for instance,

which has a thousand inhabitants. That
Jp a, part of a. county precinct. People on
tha outside :might;come in and voto;in
the town at a county election. "Wv» have

different registry 'books entirely from the
county. J submit' that it should not be
so that a man could; come inside the
town and register in town for a; wcVk
before The time comes for tire town dec-
tiori and voto with reference to matters

he knows nothing about. Ho ought to be
required to live in the town a. certain
le-nsth of time.

"

Mr. LINCOLN: Ithink the gVntleman

fails to; distinguish' between a town and
a. county. .A:precinct is a part of a coun-
ty. Ifa man liver, in a couniy. and ma.
county precinct, the fact that be Ihicsin

tho county would1entitle him to vote in
that; county:in tha State election, wfthin
that precinct, whether his residence '.is
insido or outside of the borders, of the.
corporation or town. Ifhe is a resident
of that county for on\j year and of ;the
precinct for the length; of time required,

he is entitled to vote in the county

election." although ifhe. wants to vote in

the town -election he must live within
"

the town for the required twelve months.
It is true that pome, county precincts are
limited by corporation llmitß, but inmost
nf tho small towns;the county precincts
aro not bounded at all with regard to
corporation : lines, and in county, elec-
tions no question js raised about whether

.- a man is oulsideor inside of the town,

•vvlien he votes, in the county ;preciiict.

But if a man wants to Vote in a town'

election it seems to me that this limi-:
tation should bo held, and' he should be
required to live in the "• jlbwri:the given

Imsth of time.
Mr. "WILLIAM A- ANDERSON: The

word "town" could be fairly construed
no refer to municipal, elections. Where;
the town is a precinct of a- county he
could vote in the county election if. he
had been in the precinct for thirty days,'

and in the county for one year; but h\»
ran only vote in town elections after, a
jxssidericc ..of one year, if the larisuagre
recommenced by tho .committee is re-
tained. It.seemed to tho. committee that
was not an unroasonablo. requirement. At
Jirst^ I; thought that the objection

:iinr& t>y the. fientleman from Culpeper.
migitiibe meritorious, but upon further
consideration Ido not think:it is neces-
sary' to make any such amendment, and
the committee willstand by the language
of tho report. " .

Mr. BARBOUR: IWill withdraw the
eugsestion.

Mr. EPES: Mr. President, Ibeg- leave
to- call the attention of ihe Convention
to line C in section IS. and to tho lan-
guage, "and; has paid his State poll-

taxes." There was an amendment Intro--
dneed hero requiring that an additional
poll-tax of one dollar for.public school
and county purposes, which retained the
words, "all poll-taxes." The Revision
Committee has changed that to "State
poll-taxes." The Convention can; exer-
cise its own pleasure as to detaining to

. the counties the \u25a0 power of levying tins
udditjonal school-tax of one dollar, and
MS to requiring that to be paid as a pre-
requisite for voting, or it can let it
stand as it is in' this section now,..re-
quiring: only the payment of State- poll-
taxes.

Mr. BOAZ: The gentleman willremem-
ber that hei proposed; that amendment
himself when the report of the. Commit-
tee on Finance and' Taxation was;being
considered, and that was an amendment,
to tho report ;of/ ;the .'•';\u25a0 Committee.; 1 on
Finance. He stated at that time .that ;it^
was a revenue tax, provided, for ob-
taining additional local revenue*, and
That the matter could be disposed, of,
wheiher it should bo a prerequisite to
vote or not. when, wo camo to tho suf-
fiT.RO article.

'

Mr. KPES: It provided that there
should be a payment of "all;poll-taxes"
and the Revision Committee inserted the
word ••State." .; ;
Mr. TiQAZ: Was tho matter discussed?
Jlr. EPES:. ;Yes,, sir, it was discussed".
I.was indifferent myeelf as to whether
they should make it a prerequisite: to
voting or not;Ibut some: gentlemen were
in favor of making it a prerequisite, to
the right to vote. Ilooked :at it as a
revenue act, for public school /purposes:

The '-.. Convention, in deciding" upon this
•luestion. used.thQ words, /'prepayment of
all taxes," and tha' word "State" how is

.. used. "\u25a0 -- . \u25a0 : \u25a0

- . . :- \u25a0' .':
'

\u25a0

The PRESIDING OFFlCEßtiPoes ?tho_
gentleman from Dinwiddie propose an"
amendment to section^?; \u25a0; ;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . \u25a0

Mr. EPES: No, sir; Ido not pro~pose ;

nny amendment. ;I:merely- call It to the
attention of \he 'Conventions :, ,-: ;

Mr. WLLIAM AIcrANDERSON':: Mr/
President, Iwish, briefly, to{explain the
action of the committee, ;Tho first sec-
tion of? tliis; article; fas^ adopted \ by; the :

Convention, did ;riot provide \lor• the' pay^.
jnent of all poll-taxes, ais; my;friend^sup-
poses. Ifhe will look at sectioh if;page

-
7. of this draft .of"the ;report,: of the
Constitution, he will'see ;th"at;;itrprovides;
for \u25a0 the payment: "tot the<iStated ofithe :
poll-taa^s required; to b^paldSThorlan^
guage, in tho original'draft «of
BUtutfon, was: \u25a0 "Viho Bhall^hayegpald;
inperson to the State at leastsix laontfis;
prior toithe ?lecOonCflt|which|heEsbaU|
oftar to- vote •*aUspolUtaJceß^assessed.^or;
tLssetssaWe against' him for tho throe r-rc-
ceding;years." ;i^WM

\u25a0 .SecUon"3"pro-*!4(-s /or tho payix>ent|ofc
:\ll poll-Ukcß. - The county poll-taxes/|
Jf:anyMie.lovi«d;'are pot payaWc^tostlM^
State Tliere «t-cn3Kd toj, t&«£ComnjUt<ie,

/. ... •*> \-xkS£^-*ss& /?«


